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IJse separate script for each part. IrigLrres in the right margin indicate lirll rlarl<s.

Part - A
[Arrsr.vcr any two questions fi'orr the fbllowing.l

1(a). What is the difl'erence between 'AND' and 'TE,ST' instructions? Write an [1086 5
assembly language progratn to corrpute 7! using L,OOP instrttction.

l(b). N 5r\r'l' 
Write an 8086 assembty langtrage progratx to compute 

Ir,r,, 
r'vltere x,and y, -

are signed B bit, N: 100. Assurne CS and DS are already initialized.

2(a). l)efine maximurn and minimum mode operation of 8086 microprocessor. 5

Describe the [unctiorrs of the following pirrs of- an B0B6 microprocessor chip: (i)
INTR, (ii) NMI, (iii) DIIN, and (iv) WR.

2(b). What will be the outplrt of iO/M, RD and WR pin of B086 chip wherr IN AI-, 04: 5

is executed? Explairr the functions o1'EFI, F/C, and CSYNC pin of B2B4A clook
generator.

3(a). What is the significance o1''lnterrupt Pointe6 Table'? Write short notes on {lvc 5

predefined internrpts of 8086 rricroprocessor.
3(b). Suppose, BX:l2B9H; develop an assembly language program to invert left most 3

2 bits and to set rightrnost three bits of BX register rvithout changing the
rernaining bits.

3(c). What is meant by 'Procedure' irr assenrbly language programming? Write the 2

advantages of 'Procedure'.

Pnrl - I]
[Ansrver any lhrae questiolrs fi'ont the following.]

4(a). What is meant by 'handshaking' fbr nricroprocessor? Give exanrples ol'somc 5

handshaking signals. Briefly describe the methods of parallel data trans{br uscd

for rn icroprocessor interlacing.
4(b). An 808(r-8255 based system is reciuired to operate an 7-scgtlent display 5

(Corrrnon-Cathode) connectecl to Porl A basod on tr,vo srvitclt inputs connectcd to
bit 0 and I of Port B as shoi,vn in Fig.l below. If both switches are either higlr or

lorv, display nurnber 0; otherwise, display number 1. Assunto base aclclress of 6011.

Write an 8086 assenrbly language prograrn to accomplish this.
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Fig.1: For Question 4(b).

5(a)" Draw the internal blocl< diagrarn of a counter of'8254 PIT. Discuss the pLrrpose ol' 5

counter latch oomuand and read-back command in brief-.

5(b). Suppose we have address of counter-2 80021'l and fbr oontrol register 80031I lbr 5

an 8254 Pl'I (Programmable Interval 'fimer) based systern. Consider olock at

counter-2 as 2MI{z and +5V at Cate-2 .Write a subroutine to initialize counter-2
in Mode-O with a count of 50,000. The subroutine shoulcl also inclLrde reading
colrnts on the 11y; when the count reaches zero, it should return to the main
progren).

6(a). Draw the block diagram showing an 82594 connected to an 8086 microprocessor. 5

Explain the basic operation o1'A/D converter 0804.
6(lr). Draw the internal block diagram of an 8259A PIC and describe functions o1'the 5

fbtlowing blocks: IRR, ISR, IMR, and Priority resolver.

7(a)" Iror an 8086-11255 based system, rvrite a ilSR (bit set-reset) oontrol word 5

subroutine to set bit PC7 and PC3 of Port C ancl resetthern al'tel l0 rr,s. Also write
the delay procedure consiclering the processor ciock at 5 MHz. Assume the
address o1'Corrtrol lvord as lF H.

7(b). Write dolvn the application of 8254 tirner. Ilrielly discLrss :1ny two courrting modes 5

cll'8254 coLurters.
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